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In (lie death of drover Clevelan
this country loses tlie biggest inn
this generation 1ms produced. 11
was a statesman and a patriot.
AYe publish in lull the opinion <i

'Attorney General Lyon as to the at

requiring a re-enrolment oi' doctors
Mr. Lyon takes the position that il i
necessary under Hip act for ever,
voter to re-register whether he li;i
<i registration oertieato or not. 11
stales thiit this is ;i strict construe
tion of the law. but it certainly cai
do no harm to have it strictly con

St rued and i fevery voter will re-regis
tor whether he bus a rc/i.-l rat ion cer

tificate or not the boohs can be |>nl it
very much bet I or shape.

II is stated that fluv, Ansel has s<

on unlit up with I be affairs in bis of
fiee I bat are pressing that lie wil
;join the campaign parly tor a lev
days.

The voters in Newberry should no

forpet to attend the ward mooting!
which are to be hold this afternooi
and tomorrow afternoon for the pur
pose of reorganizing or rather organ
i/.ing "ward clubs. The old democrat
5e, clubs which have been here havi
been abolished, and under the rulim
r>f the democratic parly of the count;
it will bo necessary to form wan
clubs and have the voters enrolled it
<.vder to vote in I he primal \

The editor oi The 11 < I; 11 and New
ha|>|leneiI in Atlanta i!>t l:i\ that lit
democrat i<* eon\ei t i<>ii n«e| an.I !' t
short lime looked in on 11"' on*< n'io

11111 11 was lit si -: n ,i 11 In h
in the <!rand opera lion-*' an>l t:i« r

must I|"SI \» tieeii a I least fivelimn.-'am
| ter-ons present

The rule adopted In Gcoriria wa
changed somewhal at the eoinmaml o

Gov. Smith so that the convent ioi
Would be composed entirely ol dole
gales I'avorinu the successful candi
dale. In thi> convention I bore wort

only Joe P>rowti nu'ii who wen- ad
milled as members and it was ;i .lo
Hrowu convention from the beuinnim
to the end and all of the speeches re

'forred to the groal victory "which hrn
been won.

Hx-Gov. Jos. M. Terrell was givoi
a ureal ovation, the large assembly
calling for him and rising lo I heir fee
as he entered the platform. Gov
1'rown was present around the hotel
and on the streets during the even

ing but he was not in the convention
He has a very weak voice and neve

attempts to make a speech, Hiouuh In
is a man of education and culture.

The work of the ponvenlion wa;
soon over. Everything having beei
arranged before the convention met, i
look very little time to gel througl
with Hie business. The last sessim
of he legislature which noes out will
Gov. Smith's administration convener
Hie next day and that louelher will
the political convention brought :

very lasge crowd of politicians to At
lanla.'vNo

Ghosts Could Fool Him.
A naval olheer who held a i ivil em

plovment at Wlmde Maud dm no: (In
American war of independence am
who was of a remarkably spare, skel
eloli like I i<> u ri was slopped b\ :t .-ell
linel late one iii«.:bt on his reluri
from a visit and shut up in the sen
try box, the soldier declaring that In
should remain there until his oOicCi
came his rounds at t- o'clock.
"My good tellow," said Mr. \Y.

''I have told you who I am. and
really think you ouuhl t,. take in;
v old.

''It will not do. replied the sol
dier. "I am by no me.mis salistied.'

Then, taking Irom Ins pocket
fjuarier of a dollar and presenting il
''.Will that satisfy von?"

*' Why, \ es , I /.ink It will.''
"And now that 1 am released pra

Jell me why yon detained me at you
] MlSt ?''

"I apprehended you," said (be <ol
dier, "as a deserter from the church
yard,"

He Got What He Needed.
"Nine years ago il looked as if m

time had come," says Mr. ('. Fail I
Ing, of Mill Greek, Ind. Tor. "1 wn
yo run down that life hung on

very slender thread. 3t was then m

druggist recommended Electric I5i
tors. I bought a bottle and 1 got win
.1 needed--strongl h. had one fo
in the grave, but Kleuiio loiters p-.
it batk on !'.o t;' i again, and 1 \

been well ever since." Sold un<i(
guarantee r.t W. .K. l'elliam Son's.

rn THE FALLEN MIGHTY.

David B. Hill's Sorry Appearance, as
a Detractor of Bvyan.

11 a recent interview ts to lie taken
as a pre/nedialtd and authorized ex-'

= pressiou of opinion, the figure presentedby ex-CJov. and ex-Senator Dav_id Bennett Jlill is pathetic. "There ifc
no Democratic party," Mr. llill is re(presented as saying upon the eve of

" his departure for Europe. ''When I
lj met the late (jov. Allgeld in n little

room up a backstairs in a small C'bicngohotel shortly before the first so,called Bryan convention I told him
that I he policies which he rejiresetit'*cd would drive the Democratic parly
to hell. Then, when lie hvgged for
another Ir.v four years later, I saui:
^ «»n must stop before you have ab15solutelv ruined the party.' But Hi van

j was nominated, as I saw the futility
a minority report with only ton

votes in back me."
That is going a lonu way back. (lov.

A It geld is dead. I lis school of liairsplittiugMetaphysical Democracy
died with him. lie was an able, coii}

seieidious, tactless party leader. In
these ciilumus lie was sometimes apIproved wiiil sometimes doubted, but
always respected. lie leaned too far
to Socialism of the Herman type. He
had not very well assimilated his

I I'lionias Jefferson, (lod be with him
,. wherever he has gone, and honor and
, |ieace to his memory. Hut what ap.plication or relevancy, to the past or

. present, and, particularly, what bcar.ing on Democracy, has <fa little room

r, up a backstairs in a small Chicago ho>lei? Did Mr. Hill expect to find
k, Mr. Allgeld occupying the bridal
I chamber at the Palmer house or the
! Mark llauua suite a) the.* Auditorium
Annex ! Again Mr. Mill i< quoted as

f« dh >w s

*'l admit llial the liepuhlican party
J liadlv di^oi ;:.i ni/eil a he present
jtlllie I : t I. p,title.- :ne di -Ol'ga ilizcd
j II" ' e w,i«. :in "p|n.t unit \ . Imt I fear

j)ll v. :i» ' v ei li iii);i'<| j In' keviiote «»f
this pi.tltii.il campaign -'lolihl lie
' I 11. lie i-anddiate of |>111 ical patJ
i o|i;i i.'r. Willi ej >e is lie? Ilr i> j i|| (
hetole I he people as ;i ca Mil ii l;i I e bv

f 'he power oi political patronage.
Nol hint; else.

I his lie ing true, and line il is,
.

along with a good deal more of the
(, s;iiin* sort, or worse, why should not
.

Mr. llill stand nnd fight? Why
,, should he throw up Ins hands in de_rspair.' Why should he run away to
. Europe? Mr. lit van seems to be Mr.
^ Hill's hogyman. The reason of (he

ex-go\ ernor and ex-senator s discour,ngemenl ami flight is given in the fol.lowing:
t ''Every time Mr. Bryan says 'I
'. keep the faith it makes me smile, lie
s has kept the lailh indeed. He kept

il out in Nebraska, his own State,
i. which is now Republican to its polirtical core. I he Democratic party nevpei wanted Mr. Brynn. Mr. Brvan

wanted the Democratic party. He
forced himself on the party in 180(i,

i and again on what was left of the
I party in IIKio, and now, in 1008. lie
i calls himself the Democratic party
\ and says. 'I have kept the faith.' "I

Ihis is not history, as we read it.
1 In il we see not the truth, but Mr.

Hill's jaundiced mind and his un-I
i yielding prejudices. It shows clearly

that lie can do justice neither to Mr.
' '"wan. inn the Dcnioeratic parl\°, but

is a \ id un oi the iv.uorant. narrow
mindeil and parvenu spirit of those
oigan-> oi pridalorv w<alih and pur"eyor><>r misintoi ni;'i ion. the dailv

! newspapers oi \< u Y.,rK- ,.jty. hi-;
own. as well as Mr. Bryan's relentless
enemie-.

I low could Mr Bryan ''lone himself,,u the party" in lS'lti .' He was
:l poor young man.coniparativelv
obscure--having no pull whatever.
He delivered a speech in the nominatj

convent ion which carried all he^
I hat speech (dearly pointed

him out as the man for the time.the
leader of 11.«> now niovenient- and lie

. was nominated. What else was the
convent ion p. who else to take ?
A::ree with him. or disagree with him
.is we may, we are hound to recognize
lh.it he w is i11;i< 11 l-r (he emergency

^
and. thai, in him, a new force had acj.a risen II the masses oi the
Irl> want him. why ( they
emit iiuie to shout for him and instruct

~

r<"' The politicians are not doingIhis. As a rule, they are against
him. It is the people, the plain, common,every day, Democratic peojytf',who will not have it otherwise, and
whom the politicians dare not disobey.It they could tncy would.
The Courier-Journal knows nil

" i'boiit it. It 1,-iod it. It tested the
case fully, and it. knows whereof it
speaks when il savs (hat the selling

^
aside of Mr. Bryan i:i fLi?" campaign
for r.nvhody---no r.ntler who:n.
'neat:I defer. I. If v.e c: p. not c!ect

' him v.'i- can elect nobody. B.it we aro

J going (;» elr<! him.

| la (he following, r.!r. Hill appears

to considerable disadvantage both in
the matter of judgment and perspecIi ve.:
"Now, both sides in the coming politicalstruggle will have to go to the

masses for tlicir votes. They must
draw from the masses, and what betterman could stand against the candidaterepresenting the 'i^wcr of patronage'than John Johnson, who
spent his boyhood days in a county
poorhousc? Think of it! Torchlight
processions with banners reading
'John Johnson, the poorhousc candidate.'And from what I have been
able to learn Mr. Johnson Is more
than a mere near-to-the-pcople candidate.He is a well balanced man and
an able man."

Gov. Johnson did not spend his boyhooddays in a poorhousc. Nor would
a poorhousc candidate for president
of (lie United States make a very
strong appeal to the masses of (he
people. The governor of Minnesota
is ;m able and a deserving man. With |a united party behind him he could
undoubtedly get a vole in the debaf- ~

able States which perhaps Mr. liryan
can n<>( gel. lint, over the (lend body
of Rryan, slain by an Eastern syndi- il

eate of politicians «nd newspapers
calling thenisc'ves Democrats. he '
would run no better than Pinker ran ,C"
four years ago. f

Our sympathies go out to the ex-
0

governor and cx-senafor. Fortune has
dealt rudely by him. lie has fallen v

twixl two stools. Yet, as the old wo- s

man said of her husband dragged out ''
of the river drowned and unrecogniz- ''
able, "lie was a boss in his day." ^
lie fought some good fights and gain- '

ed some glorious victories. I) is a

pity to look upon him now..Louis- "

ville Courier-Journal. '

HENRY WATTERSON RAISES THE f
BATTLE CRY "ON TO DENVER' «'

Loui.-\ ill'-, Ky.. Henry Wa'terson |('in today's ('<«.!ri< t .loiirii::) s ;vs in ] 1
purl : M

"t 'pon :i pl.i11'<'i iit oi imposture. j I
largely .«n-l rm t I i>uf of timber- :I

>t«>len 11 o?n Mr. Ilryan's hark yard, '

I lie republican party has >c| 11j a '

man <>| j i ;iw.a very p- r '\ and
pleasing man of straw- and lias said '

to tlie voters: ' Hehold in William
*

Howard Tal't the counterfeiI pre- a

sentinent of Tlicodofo Koosevelt.'
"The answer which the voters are 11

likely to make in November may be
found in the lirst chapter of the hand f
book of common sense which, translatedfrom the original vnlgatc into

. i fmodern hnghsli, reads: 'The voice is
Roosevelt's voice, but the hands are
are hands of Rockefeller.' J

"Thus, after many centuries, we
have the recurrence of a famous passageof IIolv Writ made political and
brought to date, in the last instance, n
as in the first. a great fraud and a 12
mess of pottage, playing tTie leading
parts.
"At length the. Republican party t

had to disguise itself as a populist s
and join in the cry: 'Slop thief!' in j
order to escape the consequences of
its own acts.
"We mean no disrespect to the sec-

retary of war. He is a gentleman of
noble character, an otlicial of signal
service and merit, a citizen of un-

f

blemished reputation. lie was a Ivpt- x

cal republican of the school of Sherman,(iarfield and McKinley until he
began to teinpori/.e with lioosevelt
and yol the presidential bee in his "

bonnet. I1
".lames Si-hooh ra 11 Sherman, chosenas his innniin: mate, is like unto

him, gentleman of character, of c

high connections and a man of straw, c

I !< i s a New York congressman and |
president of a New York tri-t com- 1
pauy. There i> plenty of rutTle to his t

shirt, just as considering Mr. Taft's n

ruffle, there is too much ruffle to the y
whole ticket. Mr. rVicrman will be
depended upon to see that every cor- r

poration in and about Wall street I
does its duty. 1
" Tlie after thought, however, will

cut little figure in the campaign. Kv- <

erything will center in an eddy about r

Mr. Roosevelt's designated successor
and heir-apparent, ute secretary of e

war. v
"The platform on which they have l<

placed Judge Taft «»>nf radicts his s

rulings as a judge on the bench. His j
party in congress ha- falsified his at- I
fitnde toward our insular dependen- i

cies. He is put forward as the star t
performer of an enterprising and <

spectacular manager who has succeededin adopting rag time music to i
the serious business of the State and 1
turning the government of the conn- 1
try into comic opera. The White ]
House is his theater, and Federal of- |
ftcials his scene shifters. Civil service r

reform, though srdly torn and tar- :
nishrd, is the fantastic, drop curtain
relied upon In conceal bill not eoneoal|ing li e mechanism of the stage and1

! [he.moaning of the stage setting.
"Tfey pv ru're us tariff rern. I

j They .'dually p:-o",:: -e u-' tariff re- j !
'form! Tariff reform, good Lord! !

Keep Pd00'
This store keeps pace with the times. If a lBflthing is new it is here, and we do not buy in

handfuls. We buy soJas to supply your wants, \^Hand sell from 1 0 to 40 per cent below others'
prices.

Shoes! ShoesI 9
T. D. Barry's new styles, high grade Oxfordsand Shoes for men, as high class as most $4to $6 Shoes, all the new leathers, at cost andless than cost. Women's $1.50 Oxfords, cost n'IH$1.10, our price 98c pair. SWomen's $2.00 Shoes and Oxfords at $1.49

per pair. sjM New Goods. fl|One lot of mercerized woven figured Swiss,sold no where for less than 25c, our price ',flH12 l-2c per yard. Sheer white Nainsook,checked, good for waists and suits; some stores j9H|claim to cut the price and sell them for 39c; .1;HHour price 15c per yard. iilHHPretty white Dimity Checks, sheer and cool,worth 18 and 20c, our price 1 Oc per yard.
Linens! Linens!

90 inch part linen Sheeting, suitable forskirts, suits, etc, worth $ I,. 1 0, at only 85c yd. /flmBlue Linen worth 40c, at 25c per yard, fln36 inch fine all linen Cambric worth 50c, at JhHH25c per yard. ymH
For $ I .OO |HBig lot of Ladies high class tailoredSkirts, worth $ 1.50, at $ 1 .00 each.

i Silk! Silk!
19 inch China Silks in blues, pinks ./V flHraSvvhite, worth 25c, at 1 9c per yd.27 in China Silks, best 50c goods at36 in $1.00 black Taffeta Silk at 75c |1M®Other Things!
Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, best 50c ones^Bymade, at 38c pair; Men's 50c Shirts, best on ^

earth for the price, at 38c each; Boys' 25cMexican Hats at only 1 Oc each.36 in Homespun at 3 1 2c per yd; heavy 10cDrilling at 7 1 -2c yard.
Swiss Ruffled Curtains, worth 50c, at only25c pair.
Swiss Ruffled;Curtains, worth 75c, at 50c pr.You will find anything in high grade Clothing,Shoes and Furnishings, Notions, Dry Goods#etc., at this store, that buys and sells moregoods for cash than any other store in the city*Join the busy crowds at

The Bee Hive,
Cheapest in the State,

G. HL BAILED, Proprietor.
eKMnaPiaB9M«BHMBaHvvMimauMwmxMaM«Ka»«9«CM»cvKKsafiflRnmcifluaMK'mmatrmtaanmmvMmitMNuamaammjmamMmumeMm.

NATIONAL BANK OF NEWBERRY S. 0-
'

V J ^ .y~-.ni I'. HgC ^ fl 1 /rr\\ 1^^= O

s8 £ i 'MMk'il'ii Iwl > S| * %% > | |
IS * OStC° ? ^

ON THE RIGHT ROAD
if it leads him to deposit his cash in The National
Bank. Means that he'll improve his financial credit,
quit handling soiled bills by paying by check, simpli- ' -

fybook-keeping and be able to keep a stub record of
all transactions.a few of the favors our Bank extends.

DIRECTORS:!
f

M. A. Carlisle. ' H. C. Mocclcy. T. B. Carlisle.I J. A. filackwclder. Robt. Novris. Geo. folinvS.toi^d&^^jl\\i C. Matthews. S. n. AwJI. Jos. U,

lUi

l. n. morris,
A candidate for County Supervisii",mm advocaIe of good roads and to

le us economical us possible.

««T(?c <lcviI was sick, the devil a
(" ilk would be if I li«* devil got well,
nd he said: 'A in'I I Hie sli** Uost 7 '

"The Republicans <ro to tb*tr doom,
'hi' blond ol' I lie victims of till' Big
1| irk and till' steam roller stieks in
heir throats ns tliey cheer; their
hcering has the death rattle.
"(5rand old Republican party! It
as a lioss in its day, but it-- living
ins have found it out; the pilosis of
alt' forgotten sins pome back to
aunt it. Majestic fabric of departed
lory, even as the turgid Burrows and
he frigid Lodge reviewed its history,
ts stand for freedom, its fight for
niou; the tramp. I ramp, tramp of
he boys in blue; the sacrifice.of the
lot hers in Israel, the descent troin
he heights of I'isgnTi down, down,
own into the plans of Moab, the
hade >! Lincoln at the elbow of
;i,-|i nii'.'l'i h a \ i' been heard ! > whis.

: '! hin '

t want ! > interrupt you,
riend Bniiovv>. hut c-ui't lorget to
nit in sotnel!tiug about the complete
ha iidonuieiit ol rnv plan ot recontr:: < -1: o i and the schetne to Mexican/_,li\- tlii- i'lipeaclnnv^r of Andrew
ohnson f'»r Irving in good faith to
arrv it out.' and 'just a moment,
riend Lodge. but whilst vow are
bout it. you ought to say a word
Duelling the rape of the presidency
11 187(5 and its purchase in 18%, in
000 and 1001. I could never stand
or a Republican [larty so faithless to
ts own integrity and the republic!'
"And now. boys, one and all, on

or Denver!"

AS. SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN
20 YEARS IN CONGRESS.

James Schoolcraft Sherman is
iearly > { years of ago, and has had
(I years service in congress.
lie. is a citizen of Utiea, N. \., and

> at present a congressman for the
went y-sevenl h New \ ork congresionaldistrict, which is composed of
lerkimer and Oneida counties.
Mr. Sherman was born in Utica,

>ctober 24, 18.")"), and received an
cademic and collegiate education.
He was graduated from Hamilton

ollcge with the class of 18*8, and
,as admitted to practice law in 1800.
In addition to being a practicing

iwyer, he is president of the 1 tiea
'rust and Deposit company, and also
f the New Ilartford fanning cotnianv.
lie was mayor ot I tica in .188*1.
He was a delegate to the Repilhlianna'ional convention in .1802;

hairman ol tin New \ ork Slate l\eluhlicanconvention in 180.". and in
"Jen. :11d wa> chairman ol the naiuiialRepublican congressional coinnilteein 100(5, and now occupies this
Kisit ion.
Congressman Sherman is a recogli/edleader of the house of represenalives.and has many of the most ini>ortantcommit tee j;5srgnments.
He is a meuiber of the committee

in rule.-, and one of Speaker Canion'sclosest advisers.

viur ability, clean hand:-, clear head
mil noble heart No one who really
mows him douhl> that lie wrote liimclfhis published letters of his campaignany more than lhe\ doubt tli.it
hose letters and the magnilicent pati«11ism. clearness and cleanness of
hem did more to elect him than an\

me thing.
It will he like him to ho as ma'gnanmousin victory as his conduct would

lave lu;en superb in defeat, and if he
ives Georgians will see that he is appreciative,but inflexible fiom tlie
>ath of right and duty, and his wislomwill astonish even his enemies
ind claim their attention.
Atlanta, Cla. Sam Wilkes.

WHY FAY A XiATlG'/l V/ATHil .BILL
when Jones will slop Hie iea'n.

BUY YOUR 0IGA.F.& lCF.0?/t Ftv:V.dusu' Ruff.


